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Sir:—The form of this report is similar to those of recent years. The tables are pre-
pared from sworn annual returns of the various county officers, no table being given for
the treasurer of Suffolk County in accordance with the provisions of Section 18, Chapter
35, General Laws. The consolidated analysis represents a summary of all tables with
duplications eliminated where they can be identified. Following the consolidated anah -
sis, the usual tables are set up as follows:
Table No. 1 — Returns of County Treasurers, Suffolk excepted.
Table No. 2 — Returns of Clerks of Supreme and Superior Courts.
Table No. 3 — Returns of Clerks of District and Municipal Courts.
Table No. 4 — Returns of Trial Justices.
Table No. 5 — Returns of Registers of Probate.
Table No. 6 — Returns of Registers of Deeds.
Table No. 7 — Returns of Recorder and Assistant Recorders of the Land Court.
Table No. 8 — Returns of Sheriffs.
Table No. 9 — Returns of Keepers of Jails and Masters of Houses of Correction.
Table No. 10 — Returns of Probation Officers in Superior, District and Municipal
Courts.
Table No. 11 — Returns of Tuberculosis Hospitals.
Table No. 12 — Returns of County Aid to Agriculture.
Summary Table — Consolidation of Tables Nos. 1 to 12, inclusive.
The law requires the examination of the accounts of county officers receiving money
payable to the various counties at least once a year. Such examinations have been
completed in all but a few cases and these have been assigned for immediate audit.
An absolutely complete annual audit is made difficult if not impossible because of changes
in official personnel through death, retirement, or expiration of term of office. Moreover,
the work is increasing materially due to changes of law. The "no fix" parking law,
so-called, made checking of 80,000 additional items in one court.
Shortages disclosed in 17 offices aggregating $1,606.96 were made good either during
or at the completion of the audit. The major portion of the total shortages occurred in
one office, amounting to $1,100.99.
It is still the practice in some of the larger counties to borrow in anticipation of taxes
in excess of immediate needs. The law limits such borrowings only to the extent that they
cannot exceed the tax of the previous year; and if the current year's tax has been granted,
such loans shall not exceed its amount. It is explained that this procedure is followed
in order to take advantage of a low rate of interest or discount, but it does not appear
to conform to the intent of the law. It is obvious that this practice creates surplus funds
and an unnecessary risk of public money for the reason that the law does not restrict
county officers as to the amounts which may be deposited in banks or trust companies.
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The total county debt January 1, 1938, was $2,934,352.06. This is reduced annually
by taxation and the present outstanding debt will be totally retired in 1951. The con-
tingent debt, representing county tuberculosis hospital loans for maintenance and
construction, amounts to $2,069,050.00. These loans are in anticipation of reimbursement
by assessment on the various cities and towns in hospital districts.
The statutes make the county treasurers custodians of county money and impose
upon them the duty of disbursing it according to law, stipulating that no payments shall
be made, except payments in criminal prosecutions, expenses of the courts, compensa-
tion or salaries of county officers established by law, outstanding notes or bonds and
interest thereon, except on orders drawn and signed by a majority of the county com-
missioners, certified by their clerk and accompanied by original bills, vouchers, or eviden-
ces of county indebtedness for which payment is ordered, and stating in detail the items
confirming the account. Bills in excess of $1,000 for building, altering, furnishing or
repairing public buildings, for the construction or repair of public works, or for the
purchase of supplies are required by law to be under contract, unless, in the judgment
of the commissioners expressed in a vote duly recorded, it is for the best interests of the
county that certain repairs or other public works be done by the day.
It will be noted that under the above law there are certain expenses which the com-
missioners do not control. Situations exist, however, where bills have been incurred by
county officers in the latter part of the year without the commissioners' knowledge,
resulting in liabilities in excess of appropriations, necessitating a deficit appropriation or
a transfer from the reserve account to cover them. It should not be necessary to draw
on the reserve fund for this purpose and if officials persist in incurring indebtedness
without the commissioners' knoVledge, the commissioners should refuse to approve
such bills. This situation also develops lack of adequate accounting control, which it
is hoped will be remedied in the near future.
The statutes covering the payment of witness fees to salaried police officers are rather
troublesome. Generally speaking, police officers receiving a regular stated salary are
prohibited from receiving fees except as expressly provided by law; and although we
have found no positive evidence to this effect, we feel that fees have been paid to officers
who were not entitled to receive them. If the statutes concerning fees could be clarified
and changed to meet existing conditions, it would be of great assistance, especially to
disbursing officers and those engaged in the work of auditing county accounts.
On January 1, 1937, contributory retirement systems became operative in all counties
except Dukes County, Nantucket, and Franklin. Previous systems in Barnstable,
Middlesex, Norfolk, and Worcester were superseded by new provisions of law (Chapter
iOO, 1936, amended by Chapter 336, 1937). These systems are operated by retirement
boards in each county consisting of the county treasurer, ex-officio, and two other mem-
bers, one elected by members of the system, and the third chosen by the other two.
The County Personnel Board has the same membership as during the past years.
The usual problems have arisen, but the work of this board has not been marked by
particular difficulty in most respects during the year.
The county classification system has now been in effect for nearly seven years. In all
such cases periodic resurveys are necessary to keep the whole system up to date and
properly applicable to current needs. The County Personnel Board feels that such
mrvey should be made soon, and hopes to arrange for it during 1939. This would enable













Anticipation of tax 5,040,000.00




Fines, costs and fees 2,087,689.79
Requisitions 44,066.28
Jails and houses of correction (labor, board, etc.) 82,762.52
Highways and bridges 113,046.57
Training schools 59,191.16
Agricultural schools and county aid to agriculture .... 269,878.94
Tuberculosis hospitals:





Dog licenses and fines 375,775.25
Industrial farms 22,994.37
Prison industries 16,562.18
Fees retained (taking bail, etc.) 21,052.50
Deposits in lieu of surety and tender 2,055,656.12
Printing law records for supreme judicial court 34,321.62
From defendants, non-support, restitution, etc 1,647,824.22
All other 187,063.51
Total Receipts $23,953,612.98





Anticipation of tax 5,040,000.00
Tuberculosis hospital maintenance 1,110,000.00
Tuberculosis hospital construction 506,000.00
Interest 135,745.43
Salaries of county officers and assistants 467,763.29
Clerical assistance 646,556.87
District courts and trial justices, including salaries .... 1,291,238.15
Care and support of prisoners, including salaries 883,606.75
Criminal costs in superior courts 576,965.07
Civil expenses, supreme judicial, superior, probate and land courts . 484,451.80
Transportation and other expenses of county commissioners
. 15,562.35
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Medical examiners and commitments of insane $136,477.73
Auditors, masters and referees 188,641.21
Construction county buildings and purchase of land .... 440,893.31
Repairing, furnishing and improving county buildings
. . . 216,579.09
Care, fuel, lights and supplies in county buildings .... 549,729.40
Highways, bridges and land damages 1,423,539.89
Law libraries 67,735.04
Training schools 199,306.25







Previous years' bills 18,638.89
Miscellaneous 65,084.53
Dog damage and refund 370,320.08
Industrial farms 74,293.54
Prison industries 1,830.92
To State Treasurer 345,231.54
To City and Town Treasurers 308,635,98
To complainants, informants and beneficiaries 5,681.49
To County Treasurers 314,550.69
Officers' fees (city and town) 27,305.78
Witness account (district courts and trial justices) .... 107,841.70
Fees retained (taking bail, etc.) 21,052.50
Deposits in lieu of surety and tender 2,640,130.95
Printing law records for supreme judicial court 33,910.92
By jails and houses of correction for aid to discharged prisoners, etc, 5,182.23
By probation officers for restitution, non-support, etc. . . 1,746,158.91
All other 98,599.31
Total Expenditures $24,451,499.24
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